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分娩に伴う肛門、排便機能への
影響とその対応

高橋知子
亀田総合病院 消化器外科

PROTECT に参加

◦ Prevention and Reptair Of 
perineal Trauma 

Episiotomy through 
Coordinated Training

ガスケアプローチ講習に参加 本日の内容

◦女性の骨盤の特徴

◦分娩による影響

◦分娩前後にみられる肛門疾患とその対応

◦第３、４度分娩時会陰裂傷への対応

女性の骨盤
（矢状断）

女性の骨盤
（軸位断）
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女性の骨盤
（軸位断・会陰部）
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Case 
・The superficial transverse perineal muscle branching at                
the superficial part of the external anal sphincter muscle 
in females may become a route for the deterioration of 
anal fistulae. 
・Of 18 females with anal fistulae who underwent surgery 
in Rakuwa-kai Otowa Hospital between April 2010 and 
March 2011, preoperative MRI and intraoperative 
findings were examined in 14, excluding 4 with 
transsphincteric anal fistulae. 
 
Results 
・In 8 of the 14 patients, excluding 2 with pelvirectal and 4 
with ischiorectal fistulae, a primary opening was located 
in the anterolateral region, and the fistula duct showed a 
course along the superficial transverse perineal muscle, 
suggesting a superficial transverse perineal muscle route 
specific to females. 

Conclusion 
 

・In females, the left and right superficial transverse 
perineal muscles separately become confluent with the 
anterolateral superficial part of the external anal 
sphincter muscle. 
 
・Abscess in the anterior region of the anal sphincter 
muscle may pass through the fascia of the superficial 
transverse perineal muscle, in which the resistance is 
restricted, and perforate the anterolateral ischiorectal 
fossa. This may contribute to the finding that, in 
females, anterolateral anal fistulae are more frequent 
than in males. 
 
・Thus, it is possible to explain the reasons why the 
incidence of anterolateral anal fistulae in females is 
higher than in males, which could not be anatomically 
explained, by reviewing the anatomy of the anal 
sphincter muscle in females. 

INTRODUCTION 
 
It is described that both the bulbocavernosus and 
superficial transverse perineal muscles are attached to 
the central tendon of the perineum in females, as 
reported in males. However, we previously reported that 
the bilateral bulbocavernosus and superficial transverse 
perineal muscles were confluent with the left and right 
anterolateral regions of the superficial part of the 
external anal sphincter muscle in females．Anal fistula in 
females frequently develop in the anterolateral region, 
differing from those in males. In this study, we 
investigated the association between the anal fistula site 
and anal sphincter muscle structure in females. 

Jack-knife-position MRI： 
This is a posture for anal  MRI, which we have employed. This procedure is 
termed, the jack-knife-position  MRI.  In  “jack-knife-position  MRI”,  the  anal  cleft  is  
opened by adhesive tape and a special pillow is placed below the abdomen, as 
employed during anal surgery. Slicing is conducted with a line, vertical to the axis 
of  t

h

e  anal  sphincter  muscle.  This  is  termed  a“  ja c k-knife  slice”.  Slicing  is  also  
conducted with a line vertical to this, that is a line parallel to the axis of the anal 
sphincter  muscle.  This  is  termed  a  “jack-knife  slice  vertical  view”.  In  a  ja ck-knife 
slice, the slice is vertical to the axis of the anal sphincter muscle; therefore, the 
sphincter muscle appears as a concentric circle. The primary opening, primary 
abscess, and course of a fistulous tract can be visually analyzed. A jack-knife slice 
vertical view is sliced vertical to the levator ani muscle, facilitating the diagnosis 
of a deep anal fistula involving the superior region. 
 
 
 

Shape of the superficial part of the external anal sphincter muscle in a healthy 
female (35-year-old female, Jack knife slice): 
When examining the anal sphincter muscle using Jack-knife-position MRI, 4 muscle 
bundles branching at the anterolateral superficial part of the external anal 
sphincter muscle are usually observed in females. Of these, some muscle bundles 
surround the vagina, showing a course toward the anterior region. Others show    
a lateral course toward the bilateral ischia. 
a: Anus, b: Vagina, c: Superficial part of the external anal sphincter muscle,            
d: Muscle bundles surrounding the vagina and showing a course toward the 
anterior region, e: Muscle bundles showing a lateral course toward the ischia 

New findings of the pelvic outlet muscles: 
Actually, the bulbocavernosus and superficial transverse perineal muscles 
branched at the anterolateral superficial part of the external anal sphincter 
muscle. Furthermore, the deep transverse perineal muscle, of which the absence 
in females was described in previously published textbooks on anatomy, was 
present, branching at the deep part of the external anal sphincter muscle and 
connecting with the obturator internus muscle. In females, the perineal muscles 
connect with the pubic bone, ischium, and coccyx through 6 muscle bundles in 
the anterolateral region of the anal sphincter muscle and the anococcygeal 
ligament in the posterior region, retaining the morphology. 

Conventional entity of the pelvic outlet muscles: 
Previous studies reported that the left and right bulbocavernosus, superficial 
transverse perineal, and external anal sphincter muscles comprised the central 
tendon of the perineum in the posterior area of the vagina, in the anterior area of 
the anal sphincter muscle. However, this was not correct. 

MR image with an anal fistula showing a superficial transverse perineal muscle 
route （ 23-year-old female）① : 
A female with an anal fistula, showing a course along the left superficial 
transverse perineal muscle, is presented. At the time of surgery, information from 
preoperative MR was described on the anal skin. When palpation is carefully 
performed, the superficial transverse perineal muscle branching at the superficial 
part of the external anal sphincter muscle can be palpated on the skin surface 
even on the unaffected side. 
a: External margin of the superficial part of the external anal sphincter muscle 
measured on MRI, b: Left superficial transverse perineal muscle and fistula duct,  
c: Secondary opening, d: Right (unaffected-side) superficial transverse perineal 
muscle palpated on the skin surface 

MR image with an anal fistula showing a superficial transverse perineal muscle 
route（ 23-year-old female）② : 
MRI findings in this patient are shown. On vertical Jack-knife slice sections, it was 
confirmed that the deep transverse perineal muscle branched at the deep part of 
the external anal sphincter muscle, and that the superficial transverse perineal 
muscle branched at the superficial part of the external anal sphincter muscle. 
Furthermore, an anal fistula duct developed at the bifurcation of the superficial 
transverse perineal muscle from the superficial part of the external anal sphincter 
muscle, forming a secondary opening. 
a: Rectum, b: Levator ani, c: Deep part of the external anal sphincter muscle,       
d: Superficial part of the external anal sphincter muscle, e: Anus, f: Deep 
transverse perineal muscle, g: Superficial transverse perineal muscle,                     
h: Anal fistula duct, i: Secondary opening 

Seton surgery findings with an anal fistula showing a superficial transverse 
perineal muscle route( 37-year-old female)① : 
Intraoperative findings in a female with an anal fistula showing a course along the 
left superficial transverse perineal muscle are presented. 
a: External margin of the superficial part of the external anal sphincter muscle 
measured on MRI, b: Left superficial transverse perineal muscle and fistula duct, 
c: Secondary opening 

Seton surgery findings with an anal fistula showing a superficial transverse 
perineal muscle route( 37-year-old female)④ : 
When the fistula duct was further exfoliated from the superficial transverse 
perineal muscle, the site of fistula duct-related perforation of the superficial part 
of the external anal sphincter muscle was reached. At this site, the fistula duct 
was incised to confirm the lumen. For Seton surgery, a rubber ring was positioned 
from the lumen to the primary opening. The exfoliated fistula duct was resected. 
At this site, it was confirmed that the superficial transverse perineal muscle 
became confluent with the anterolateral superficial part of the external anal 
sphincter muscle by changing the direction of its muscle bundle. 
a: Anal fistula duct, b: Superficial transverse perineal muscle, c: Site of fistula 
duct-related perforation of the superficial part of the external anal sphincter 
muscle, d: Confluence of the superficial transverse perineal muscle with the 
superficial part of the external anal sphincter muscle 

Seton surgery findings with an anal fistula showing a superficial transverse 
perineal muscle route( 37year-old female)⑤ : 
Seton surgery was completed through one-step suture/closure of the wound 
after fistula-duct exfoliation. The rubber band was again tightened twice               
at 2-week intervals, and allowed to drop out 1 month after surgery. Healing was 
achieved 2 months after surgery. 

Entity of the superficial transverse perineal muscle route of anal fistulae in 
females: 
The anterior superficial part of the external anal sphincter muscle consists of 
annular muscles. Abscess in the anterior region of the sphincter muscle involves 
the posterior region according to the direction of annular muscle bundles. 
Subsequently, it involves the superficial transverse perineal muscle, becoming 
confluent with the superficial part of the external anal sphincter muscle in the 
anterolateral  region,  according  to  t

h
e  muscle  bundle’s  direction.  In  this  process,   

it may perforate the fascia of the superficial transverse perineal muscle, involving 
the ischiorectal fossa and forming a fistula duct/secondary opening in the 
anterolateral region of the ischiorectal fossa. There is a marked difference in the 
structure of the anterior anal sphincter muscle between males and females.     
This may contribute to the finding that anterolateral anal fistulae are frequent in 
females, differing from males. 

Seton surgery findings with an anal fistula showing a superficial transverse 
perineal muscle route( 37-year-old female)② : 
When the fistula duct was exfoliated from the secondary opening, the superficial 
transverse perineal muscle appeared on the dorsal side of the fistula duct. The 
course of the fistula duct was parallel to the superficial transverse perineal 
muscle. 
a: Anal fistula duct, b: Superficial transverse perineal muscle on the dorsal side of 
the fistula duct 

Pelvic outlet muscles in an autopsied female: 
Neither the bilateral bulbocavernosus muscles surrounding the vagina nor bilateral 
superficial transverse perineal muscles reaching the ischia comprised the central 
tendon of the perineum. These were derived from the superficial parts of the 
external anal sphincter muscles (A). When the superficial transverse perineal 
muscle was resected and reversed at the ischial attachment site, it was confirmed 
that the deep transverse perineal muscle, which has been considered to be absent 
in females according to textbooks, branched at the deep part of the external anal 
sphincter muscle, showing a course toward the obturator internus muscle (B). 
a: Anus, b: Vagina, c: Pubic symphysis, d: Ischial tuberosity, e: Coccyx,                        
f: Bulbocavernosus muscle, g: Superficial transverse perineal muscle, h: Deep 
transverse perineal muscle 

Seton surgery findings with an anal fistula showing a superficial transverse 
perineal muscle route( 37year-old female)③ : 
When the fistula duct was further exfoliated toward the anus, the site of fistula 
duct-related perforation of the superficial transverse perineal muscle was reached. 
a: Anal fistula duct, b: Superficial transverse perineal muscle on the dorsal side of 
the fistula duct, c: Site of fistula duct-related perforation of the superficial 
transverse perineal muscle 

Morphology of anal sphincter muscle in females and superficial 
transverse perineal muscle route of anal fistula specific to females 

Ryuzaburo Kagawa1, Keiichi Akita2 
1Department of Coloproctology, Rakuwakai Otowa Hospital 
2Unit of Clinical Anatomy, Graduate School of Medical and Dental Sciences, Tokyo Medical and Dental University 
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The anterior superficial part of the external anal sphincter muscle 
consisted of annular muscles, whereas the posterior part consisted of 
muscle bundles toward the coccyx. 
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女性の骨盤
（冠状断・肛部）

骨盤底の画像評価

3D endoanal
ultrasonography

Transvaginal 3D
ultrasonography

Transperineal
ultrasound

経会陰超音波
Translabial Ultrasonography

経膣超音波
Transvasinal Ultrasound

B&K Medical, Flex Focus
8838:  2 and 3-Dimension

経膣超音波
Endovaginal ultrasound

恥骨

恥骨直腸筋直
腸

膣

尿道
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経肛門管超音波像

IS: 内肛門括約筋
ES: 外肛門括約筋
PM: 恥骨直腸筋

PM
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経肛門超音波
Endoanal Ultrasonography

Voluson P8

いつものエコーでも
評価は可能です

直交3断面表示

本日の内容

◦女性の骨盤の特徴

◦分娩による影響

◦分娩前後にみられる肛門疾患とその対応

◦第３、４度分娩時会陰裂傷への対応

Research course

分娩前超音波検査を
した初産婦

n = 65

経膣分娩

n = 56

分娩前後に

超音波検査施行
n = 37

検査受診なし

n =19

帝王切開

n =19
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Endovaginal ultrasound
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分娩後経膣超音波画像

経膣超音波を使用しての
分娩前後の骨盤底変化

n = 37

Puborectalis muscle tear 30

Bulbocavernosus muslcle tear 12

Superficial transverse muscle tear 11

Antepartum Postpartum p

LH a-p (cm) 4.75 (3.66 – 5.69) 5.37 (3.97 – 6.35) 1

LH trans (cm) 3.6 (2.9 – 4.54) 3.76 (3.14 – 4.53) 0.072

LH area (cm2) 13.1 (8.08 – 19) 14.6 (10.1 – 19.1) 1

経肛門超音波を使用しての
分娩前後の肛門括約筋の変化

n = 29

External anal sphincter tear 9

50%> thickness of external sphincter   OASIS Ⅲa 6

50%<  thickness of external sphincter  OASIS Ⅲb 3

Internal anal sphincter tear                       OASIS Ⅲc 0

Clinical diagnosis
OASIS Ⅱ ８
No tear １

分娩後の尿・便失禁

ICIQ-SF 0 (0 - 11)

Urinary Incontinence (n=37) 14 

FISI 0 (0 – 12)

Uncontrolled gas (n=37) 2 

Fecal Incontinence (n=37) 1 

37years old

吸引分娩
児頭径 35cm
肛門括約筋損傷なし
恥骨直腸筋損傷 ++

分娩前後の骨盤底変化

◦80%以上で恥骨直腸筋損傷を認めた

◦Levator Hiatus 面積、前後径、横径には有意差はな
かった

◦経膣分娩の約30%で肛門括約筋の損傷が見られた

◦分娩後の尿失禁発生は約40％だが軽度、便失禁の発生
はごくわずかであった
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本日の内容

◦女性の骨盤の特徴

◦分娩による影響

◦分娩前後にみられる肛門疾患とその対応

◦第３、４度分娩時会陰裂傷への対応

痔 核

肛門粘膜下の静脈叢のうっ血

原因

◦過度のいきみ

◦肛門粘膜支持組織の弛緩

痔核の症状

◦排便時の出血（痛み伴わず）

◦排便時の脱出

◦脱出に伴う痛み

痔 核

Ⅰ～Ⅱ度の痔核

◦ 坐剤、排便習慣の改善

◦ 出血が難治には注射療法

Ⅲ～Ⅳ度の痔核

◦ 手術療法が基本

全ての痔核が手術とはなりません！

裂 肛

原因

◦硬い便や頻回の下痢

◦内痔核や肛門ポリープの
脱出

◦クローン病

症状

◦排便に伴う強い痛み

◦排便時の出血

肛門上皮の損傷

裂肛の治療

保存療法
◦外用薬の投与

◦原因の除去

便秘 → 緩下剤や食生活の改善

下痢 → 食物繊維や

ポリカルボフィルカルシウム

手術療法
慢性裂肛において原因が手術で除去できるもの

本日の内容

◦女性の骨盤の特徴

◦分娩による影響

◦分娩前後にみられる肛門疾患とその対応

◦第３、４度分娩時会陰裂傷への対応
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分娩時肛門括約筋損傷
OASIS: Obstetric Anal Sphincter Injuries

Ⅰ度：会陰皮膚、膣粘膜まで
Ⅱ度：会陰筋
（浅会陰横筋,球海綿体筋) まで

Ⅲ度：内外肛門括約筋に及ぶ
Ⅲa: 外肛門括約筋損傷<50%

Ⅲb: 外肛門括約筋損傷>50%
Ⅲc: 内肛門括約筋まで及ぶ

Ⅳ度：肛門直腸粘膜に及ぶ

PROTECTに参加
Prevention and Repair Of perineal Trauma 
Episiotomy through Coordinated Training

第Ⅲ,Ⅳ度会陰裂傷発生時

◦照明のある場所で（手術室）

◦腰椎麻酔

◦必要な機械をそろえて

◦筋肉を完全に修復する

33才初産婦

◦妊娠38週5日

◦膣８時方向に会陰切開施行後に吸
引分娩施行したところ

会陰裂傷を生じた

出生児体重 3036g

括約筋修復術後

◦3-5日間の抗生剤投与

◦3-5日間の絶食

◦3-5日間の尿道カテーテル留置

◦緩下剤の投与
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括約筋修復後
のフォロー

分娩後１M

問診,肛門エコー

失禁あり

フォロー延長

分娩後３M

肛門内圧検査

内圧低値

フォロー延長

肛門内圧正常

終診

失禁なし

終診 分娩から１年までの患者様診察時に
注意していること

診察前のスクリーニング

◦エジンバラ産後うつ病質問票

９点以上でうつ病の疑い

GAD-7

０−４不安なし、 ５−９不安軽症

10-14 不安中等度 15-21不安重症


